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Worship Service Times:
 

9:15 a.m. in the Chapel9:15 a.m. in the Chapel
10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 

Names for the Mess iahNames for the Mess iah
  
Sunday is the last day of the Christian Year, and we celebrate it as Christ the King Sunday.
This is a relatively new addition to the Christian year originally added to the Roman Catholic
liturgical calendar in 1925 and adopted by most protestant churches. It was created to
remind us where our allegiance should fall. It was created during a time when distrust of the
church was high with the hope that it would remind the state (and the people) that the
church follows the kingship of Jesus --- a kingship centered on humility and service.
 
Obviously those same issues are very present today; if not even worse. The rise of
individualism has made all authority suspect, and the only real authority that many claim is
the individual self. It is helpful for us to have a reminder of where we place our allegiance.
And the question each of us must ask is: where does my allegiance lie? Is it in Christ, the
state, my ideology, race, or somewhere else? I don't know about you, but that isn't an easy
question to answer because I tend to blend my allegiances together.
 
Sunday we will begin our look at the names the early church gave to Jesus. We will
particularly focus on the names that are found in the book of Isaiah (9:2-7) that many felt
were referring to Jesus. These four names, or titles: Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, and Prince of Peace are all significant and have shaped how we
understand Jesus. I will begin his examination by looking at the history of the oracle in Isaiah
and how the early church began to understand how this applied to Jesus. We will look
specifically at the title Wonderful Counselor and what this royal title can mean to us today.
 
Handel made this oracle well known in his Messiah. I encourage you to listen to his
interpretation of these titles for Jesus.
 
Read: Isaiah 9:2-7
           Luke 2:39-52
 
Prayer: Wonderful Counselor we humbly come to you recognizing that we have not always
placed you first in our lives. Too often we let other things get in our way, whether that is
ideology or just plain selfishness. Help us during this coming season of Advent to slow down
and understand where we place you in our lives. Help us not to take you for granted, nor to
subvert you for our own purposed but instead to lift you up as king in this world and the next.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOhco0wYrHJ5NCN5NPpj2s2WyrEq07uk2fTL6iGz-LH3apRyxn9gOB_PWsfyl94PhYVuixWHqwMZ6BogyfAMXtiALFtmzIu2JliK5jkjTk9C2I_-seFgNZ8ov4MQNf9GVbA==&c=&ch=


Bless us, and help us as we seek to grow in your love and grace. Amen.

 
We need extra participants to volunteer for
various needs during Advent worship
services. Click here to go to the Sign-Up Genius
to see where you might be able to assist. 

In This  Is s ueIn This  Is s ue

Advent Study

Fletcher Place Christmas
Store

IHN Hosting Sign Up

MLK Center Christmas

Advent Workshop

MLK Center Party

Care packages for
college students

Youth Christmas Gift

Stewardship Update

Advent eDevotional

Weekly Calendar

Daily Scripture Readings

Coming Events!Coming Events!

Study Study Names for the Mess iahNames for the Mess iah thi s  Advent thi s  Advent
SeasonSeason
 
It's not too late to join one of the study sessions. The
Tuesday session has been cancelled due to lack of
sign ups, but Sunday and Wednesday will be going
strong.  During the study we will tackle the questions:
What were the Jewish Messianic expectations?  Does
Jesus fulfill them?  Study groups will be held on Sunday
mornings and Wednesday Evenings.  Pastor's Steve
and Matt will also be preaching on the themes during
the Advent Season.  Books will be available at the
office for $10.  Come and join us for this wonderful
study and grow in your understand of who Jesus is
and how the early Christians understood him.
 
STUDY GROUP SCHEDULE
SUNDAYS:
November 26, December 3, 10, & 17 in the 2nd Floor
Meeting Room from 9 - 10 a.m.
 
WEDNESDAYS:
November 29, December 6, 13, & 20, in the Youth Room (room 308) from 5:45 - 7
p.m.
 
Click here to sign up for one of the small group studies, call the church office, or
sign up on the sign up sheets in the Parlor.
 
PREACHING SCHEDULE FOR ADVENT:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOjKgeeKbFDak7N_rNnbQMgFbrLFEHfKRH-qafXlcUygpRVetY8wLC4tiIxOabDs211ea059l0qopwKAZfAhEpIv4HCHhD75_FqrNfAsJC54PzgFEYPVKf4Nc6BtaJd64L62mhEG_TxQP7ndPm0YZpSRNTmpqKEKdCrWlhnfYObB0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOrjvZzXHW2Xeh_xGpo4XRJ_H9yW6vuol4R9mwEuPQJVPysvrshiDoC2gtjdO3zjD434k0TcmO5nZOe5EA1t_906Up2QEdiJk3b8wq8YmVUUzrLVr0Qdvp7Jwu6eUi2yWS3mineHHR2dMFXTXpGHhbLJ06cmyoMtQge2OShbZQXf_&c=&ch=


Sunday, November 26:
     Wonderful Counselor
Sunday, December 3:
     Mighty God
Sunday, December 10:
     Everlasting Father
Sunday, December 17:
     Chancel Choir Christmas Cantata God is With Us
Sunday, December 24:
     Prince of Peace (during the morning worship services)

Serving Our Communi ty and the WorldServing Our Communi ty and the World

Fletcher Place Chri s tmas Store     Fletcher Place Chri s tmas Store     
 
The Christmas Store opens next week and this week is set
up. Please consider volunteering! Meridian Street will be
helping Fletcher Place Community Center with their
Christmas Shopping Day. Dates for this year's event are
November 26 - December 3. Donations of new clothing,
games, toys, and household items are collected, sorted,
and prepared for the Shopping Day when adults can
come to the store and shop for their family. We need lots of
volunteers and here is how you can help:

Donate new items including clothing for all age groups, infant to adult, new
toys and games, blankets, and household items. Hats, mittens, and
underwear are also fine. Gifts for teens such as journals, calculators, wallets
are always in short supply. Collection tubs will be placed at church
entrances through this weekend.
 Help set-up the Christmas Store at Fletcher Place - help sort and organize
donations:

Saturday, November 25 - 10 a.m. -2 p.m.
Monday - Friday, November 27 - December 1, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Work at the Shopping Day - assist parents selecting clothes and toys for their
children:

Saturday, December 2: Shift 1 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
 Shift 2 12:30 - 4 p.m.

To sign-up, click here
  
If you have trouble signing up, please feel free to contact Pastor Matt. If you have
questions, contact Cheryl Carlson 255.9200 or cell 509.2173 and Kitty O'Donnell
842.7801 or cell 345.7801. Don't have time to shop? Contact Cheryl or Kitty. We love
to spend other people's money. Please consider helping with this project. The
need is great and we are so blessed!

IHN Hosting -  December 10  -  17  IHN Hosting -  December 10  -  17  
 
It's always a joy to cook for, meet with, and host our
families from the Family Promise of Greater

Indianapolis' program Interfaith Hospitality Network. You are invited to join the fun
for the final time this year from Sunday, December 10 to Sunday, December 17.
 
Come as a family or individually to serve and share kindness and love this Holiday
season!
 
Click here to volunteer to serve and help others during the holiday season.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOieDw4lRhLPmBGIFmcWc-ICDAFwLLrENceUHw2V-t6-72B52QfXlNYPd0NZTTzOcZRKgYxNfc5lDlIlOQ5OnOQmJa5g6E9t3emM00fG9eMFThylbaf3fxnqSJ9nJlX5FibrvFXNulk6jKLKAxpWU9EaCllVFYRBTCMewtn9tloas&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOrjvZzXHW2Xe_svj_sWdSFk989Mx7ks_wG4cvqaGnQ0N6OMsmJCLBsO96WZZg0TUIGL3aeZcq_rvZ3YIY0gGYLSjMQ8xTWpsMlWgRHSB3UHEZHAqYsL_Om-zZ-Q9y2WpXmOJNnFBDNx-dyKbZdETisfFFQ2e6WYpZHFVO0IAQaR6&c=&ch=


Sign up to donate Sanctuary or ChapelSign up to donate Sanctuary or Chapel
FlowersFlowers
 
Each week we are blessed by the generosity of our
members who donate lovely floral arrangements for the
Sanctuary - usually in honor of or in memory of someone
special in their lives. And we have been equally blessed
by the donation of beautiful pre-made arrangements in the
Chapel that are changed with the seasons. These
arrangements were given by an anonymous donor. 
If you would like to donate a floral arrangement for the
Sanctuary please sign up here or on the poster that will be
in the Parlor. We've had a few people request to
donate arrangements in the chapel as that is the service
they normally attend. While we will continue to enjoy the
pre-made arrangements, if you would like to donate

flowers in the Chapel, please click here. There will also be a sign up poster for
Chapel flowers.

More flowers !  Chri s tmas PoinsettiasMore flowers !  Chri s tmas Poinsettias
 
 If you would like to contribute to the beautiful flowers the Altar Guild will use to
decorate the Sanctuary and Chapel on Christmas Eve - the fourth Sunday of
Advent - please click here.  Donation envelopes will also be included in the
bulletins beginning next week. You may take home your Poinsettia following the 11
p.m. candlelight service on Christmas Eve. Thank you for your donation!

Support the Martin Luther KingSupport the Martin Luther King
Community Center thi s  holiday season Community Center thi s  holiday season 
 
We have a great opportunity to support families of
the Martin Luther King Community Center this
Christmas! They are looking for individuals, families,
small groups, Bible studies, etc. who would like to
adopt an individual or a family to provide some
Christmas gifts for this season. Click here for gift
giving suggestions.  If you have gifts to provide you can drop them off at the
MLKCC or in the bins marked for MLKCC in the Welcome Center.
 
If you, your family, or your small group would like to adopt a family this Christmas,
please contact Pastor Matt, mlandry@meridianstreet.org.

Fami ly and Neighborhood NewsFami ly and Neighborhood News

Advent Workshop -  Sunday, December 3   11:40  a.m. -  1 p.m. Advent Workshop -  Sunday, December 3   11:40  a.m. -  1 p.m. 
 
Families are invited to stay after church on December 3 for the Advent Workshop,
a family worship and service experience to begin Advent. This event will include
lunch as we start Advent with sharing about the season and helping the children
make a craft and prepare blessing boxes to for our  home-bound and senior
members. Please join us! 11:40 a.m.-1:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
Sign up here: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080844adad2ca6fa7-advent

Chri s tmas Party at the Martin Luther King Community Center-Chri s tmas Party at the Martin Luther King Community Center-
December 15December 15
 
On Friday, December 15 from 4-6 p.m. we will participate in a party with the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgFINtjsXLgrF2_dL-KflVSjd3Y8PFVaF5rw2Hr0OzCdoAUd5qMSy1_k22uM4_TO0iQutlrxfgE1z41kSidK3T7Iugj2Pd3EObhFGEge7CSQRaNcZIccgCwQuHr55PcU0ZWO4S2shG-bNSRLTo0mxMcvNzsuDvThrg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgFINtjsXLgrF2_dL-KflVSjd3Y8PFVaF5rw2Hr0OzCdoAUd5qMSy1_k22uM4_TO0iQutlrxfgE1z41kSidK3T7Iugj2Pd3EObhFGEge7CSQRaNcZIccgCwQuHr55PcU0ZWO4S2shG-bNSRLTo0mxMcvNzsuDvThrg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgFINtjsXLgrZ78TB3ze06hd-3mouK-_WkXYiI_UWgptSE6YE7w4X89uMGP2meMw6gBYPTMrihTzu9m-9QpEllGdR6DRchTS-BjLwjM4Tav6KnrSoQ1qa_OVDF--9XMCi_IR8Dxrq1ENVPyrAYxpGFAQTVVnlVmMpw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOieDw4lRhLPmIq3pmmJCDRduARm9IR7CA5i8q8sHslfNGKtcJKZIjysdntw-cPqdrOLWXL3Kt0921aKudY8820w5AcRaeCx3aY_SEuYIhppDa3Dsw3hloXuqRL60hYIzn8yTVwGBAxHNMhr9oWnGkRcwK8yLsBzEr3DhIHHqowTXgBL6NSrBkJw=&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgndlj7OQIAdjWnG4-LnlGR9Ltl15_DCym7P0rs4LzX-MW9tbzXv6aS2pAQpJrizU_KnQKtAqNUAfLPPIsQa5Qf8gMll0r7JRa7pIVf5Rrbk5UUKnapAEXXyUyXLHaY_oOYxjm32v4KfMMly1U1WvaTQLtWCUwjIUoV_6aSZsOx4&c=&ch=


students and families of the MLKCC. Please join in the fun! Contact Bethany Scott
for more information, bscott@meridianstreet.org

Youth and Young Adult NewsYouth and Young Adult News

Care Packages for College Students  Care Packages for College Students  

Psalm 94:19 says "When anxiety was great within me,
your consolation brought me joy."

The end of the fall semester is coming soon, and for
many students at Butler and colleges across the
country, that will mean a time of great anxiety. That's why we plan to send care
packages to college students during finals time. Whether it's a Butler student who
has been worshipping Meridian Street this semester, or a student who has grown
up in the church and is attending college elsewhere, we want to send them a
reminder that their church family is thinking of them during this high stress time. And
to do that, we need your help.

If you have a student who you'd like to receive a care package this December,
please email Mary Sue McAlister at mmcalister@meridianstreet.org with the
student's name and mailing address.

If you'd like to contribute to the care packages, consider purchasing $5-10 gift
cards to locations like Starbucks, Papa John's or Subway and bring them by the
church office.

Please join us in keeping college students in your prayers in the coming weeks.

Help Give the Youth a Chri s tmas Gi ft!Help Give the Youth a Chri s tmas Gi ft!

Meridian Street would like your help in creating a space
that's even more fun for youth. We want to  provide the
youth a Christmas present in the form of a game room
on the third floor. Rooms are reserved for youth on
Sunday morning, but we have space to transform one of
them into a game room. This will allow us to  provide a more youth centered
atmosphere that can be used  on Sunday mornings between services and during
the week as the youth program grows in the new year.
 
If you'd like to help foster an atmosphere that lets youth know there is an important
space for them at Meridian Street, please consider donating new or lightly used
arcade style and video games and consoles to the church. We're looking for foos
ball, ping pong tables, etc. that could be enjoyed by the youth while at church. If
you're interested in donating or have ideas on creating a youth centered
atmosphere , please contact Rick Belbutoski, Director of Youth and Young adult
Ministry at rbelbutoski@meridianstreet.org or call at (317) 517-5968. 

Because We CareBecause We Care

Our Joys  and ConcernsOur Joys  and Concerns

In addition to their pastoral care for these persons, the pastors ask for your prayers
and personal support for:

NEW CONCERNS

Kenton,  and Perian B rett,  Laura and Em m aKenton,  and Perian B rett,  Laura and Em m a, on the death of Peran's 11
year old niece on November 20
Cyrena G i lm anCyrena G i lm an, who is having surgery on November 27
Marce l la RuarkMarce l la Ruark , who is in the hospital

mailto:bscott@meridianstreet.org
mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org
mailto:rbelbutoski@meridianstreet.org


Rick and Gretchen SpauldingRick and Gretchen Spaulding , on the death of Rick's sister, Malinda
Spaulding, on November 18

JOYS

We celebrate the glorious music ministry provided by Raina WoodRaina Wood last
week through her recital and each week in worship. We are truly blessed to
have her as our organist. The Chancel  Choi r Chancel  Choi r  presented excerpts of
Haydn's Creation during the recital and it was equally moving. Thank you
Raina, Chancel Choir members, and Peggy Marshall for your dedication
and beautiful music.

 
 

News You Can U seNews You Can U se

Generous  Gi ft to Mus ic Mini s tryGenerous  Gi ft to Mus ic Mini s try

Earlier this year Meridian Street received a
bequest from the estate of William B. Jackson. 
Mr. Jackson died August 19, 2003 and his
estate had created a trust that continued until
the death of his brother Richard A. Jackson.
Richard died July 13th this year. William
Jackson was an active member of Meridian
Street and sang in the Chancel Choir. His
estate requested that the gift to Meridian Street be used to support the music
ministry of the church.
As a result our sanctuary is now the home of a new Yamaha 6'7" Grand Piano that
is being used for the first time this morning. We are excited to have this wonderful
new instrument to enhance our worship services, as well as outside events and
services. This piano has a digital feature that was installed separately. It is a Silent
System and it allows the user to mute the keyboard and play with earphones
"silently", as well as couple strings and other keyboard sounds with the acoustic of
the piano. There are also 2 amplifier/speakers that were installed under the sound
board which allows the user to produce more sound - as big as a 9' grand piano!
The goal with these added features was to look to the future, quite literally the
next 40-60 years, and have an instrument that Meridian Street can grow with
musically and digitally. We were also able to pay for much needed repairs on the
Kawai Grand Piano that is in the Chapel and purchase a small Yamaha Digital
Keyboard that will be in the library and used for our CDI program.
We are grateful to the Jackson family for this wonderful gift that will be a legacy to
our community.

Advent eDevotional Advent eDevotional 

Starting with the first day of Advent on
December 3 and continuing through
Christmas Day, we will be sending out a
special Advent Devotional via email each

day. The members of the staff have personally selected pieces that are meaningful
to them - it may be a devotional written by them, a poem, it may be a bible verse,
it may even be a YouTube video of a musical selection. But know that each
selection was chosen with care and comes to you with all of our very best wishes
for a wonderful Advent season.



The Pastor i s  In -The Pastor i s  In -
Pas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice HoursPas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice Hours

Stop by the Illinois Street Food Emporium on the first
Tuesday morning of each month. Say hello, share a
prayer request, or just talk with Pastor Matt. Contact
Matt at mlandry@meridianstreet.org for more
information.
 
Upcom ing Schedule :Upcom ing Schedule :
 
Tuesday, December 5 - from 8 - 9:30 a.m.

This  Week at Meridian S treetThis  Week at Meridian S treet
Sunday,  Novem ber 2 6 ,  2 017Sunday,  Novem ber 2 6 ,  2 017
8:45 AM Celebration Bells Rm 301
9:00 AM Advent Book Study 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
9:00 AM Coffee and Donuts Parlor & Welc. Ctr.
9:00 AM Nursery (Birth - age 3) Rm 103
9:00 AM Truth Seekers Class Conf. Rm.
9:15 AM Worship Chapel
9:30 AM Gospel Ringers Rm 301
10:30 AM 2nd and 3rd grades Rm 111
10:30 AM 4th and 5th Grade Rm 302
10:30 AM High School Youth - Upper Room Rm 308
10:30 AM Kindergarten - 1st Grade Rm 107
10:30 AM Middle School Youth - 4 Twelve Rm 304
10:30 AM Preschool Rm 108
10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary
11:45 AM Chancel Bells Rm 301
Monday,  Novem ber 2 7,  2 017Monday,  Novem ber 2 7,  2 017
10:00 AM Bible Study Welcome Center
Tues day,  Novem ber 2 8,  2 017Tues day,  Novem ber 2 8,  2 017
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level
10:00 AM Worship Program Staff Conf. Rm.
10:30 AM Staff Meeting Conf. Rm.
6:00 PM Family Promise Board Meeting 2nd Fl Mtng Rm
6:30 PM Indianapolis Arts Chorale

Rehearsal
Fellowship Hall (W)

7:00 PM Staff Parish Relations Committee Conf. RM.
7:30 PM Allison/Flynn wedding music reh. Sanctuary
Wednes day,  Novem ber 2 9 ,  2 017Wednes day,  Novem ber 2 9 ,  2 017
7:30 AM Morning @ Meridian Chapel
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level
5:45 PM Advent Book Study Rm 308
7:15 PM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary
Thurs day,  Novem ber 3 0,  2 017Thurs day,  Novem ber 3 0,  2 017
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level
9:45 AM Yoga Welcome Center
Fr iday,  Decem ber 01,  2 017Friday,  Decem ber 01,  2 017
9:00 AM CDI In Session Lower Level
5:30 PM Allison/Flynn Rehearsal Sanctuary
Saturday,  Decem ber 02 ,  2 017Saturday,  Decem ber 02 ,  2 017
11:00 AM Allison/Flynn Wedding Sanctuary

IMPO RTANT UPCO MING DATESIMPO RTANT UPCO MING DATES
December 3 First Sunday of Advent and Advent Workshop
December 10-17 Hosting for Interfaith Hospitality Network
December 15 Holiday Party at the MLK Center

mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


December 17 Christmas Cantata - both services

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

Novem ber 2 6Novem ber 2 6
Daniel 2:24-3:30
1 Peter 4:7-5:14
Psalm 119:81-96
Proverbs 28:15-16
  
Novem ber 2 7Novem ber 2 7
Daniel 4:1-37
2 Peter 1:1-21
Psalm 119:97-112
Proverbs 28:17-18
  
Novem ber 2 8Novem ber 2 8
Daniel 5:1-31
2 Peter 2:1-22
Psalm 119:113-128
Proverbs 28:19-20
  
Novem ber 2 9Novem ber 2 9
Daniel 6:1-28
2 Peter 3:1-18
Psalm 119:129-152
Proverbs 28:21-22
  
Novem ber 3 0Novem ber 3 0
Daniel 7:1-28
1 John 1:1-10
Psalm 119:153-176
Proverbs 28:23-24
  
Decem ber 1Decem ber 1
Daniel 8:1-27
1 John 2:1-17
Psalm 120:1-7
Proverbs 28:25-26
  
Decem ber 2Decem ber 2
Daniel 9:1-11:1
1 John 2:18-3:3
Psalm 121:1-8
Proverbs 28:27-28
  
Decem ber 3Decem ber 3
Daniel 11:2-35
1 John 3:4-24
Psalm 122:1-9
Proverbs 29:1

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1129451388627
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgLZnkfWGjhy_ezfLv5qmnaggJBTQJQAjh75pkXmTPgGAGpUQhEE9r8pgHgE59zB_VvPYwAxdmqXu1gPgyHm183z59--HD969mO_R15N5ERxWytWO2_rAM9S41erbWq3HPDf7iQKFw4hVvWeVwKvuPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgLZnkfWGjhyKcqpzAAint6__gNpIcLSCD3t_slHw3-8yXWmd-31YdiFNP2MJ57bIB0KflbrY6ofrP9Jj-edxtY3K0Cv14EZErqhn7gN_-hy7IpLzaWSqkG2l93RIpG-n2BmhThMmU0K&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00190oHd2sQSSm389OXo8EhPVJiPY3-X8_JGOP6gAZHTaF5sGQ_FO_TOgLZnkfWGjhy8QOxX3vQ8E6_dNKJ446-nEBRnlG8JxLTVxwmV-zS4iwsTvRjqPXsp2r4lRsP6RUSqTrLu1pcU4twzaO9VaKBvcw8m6t3WSUIOyag5B2O5Whh5drTxS8Cx-aXreUm6chj-65Ni0PzPbg=&c=&ch=

